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aUl!T United itta America
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Ttt it fJicwirj rlicl ,be "

J i Lj!i'.atKrfitf ibe itrerU Statet
ntzizuBi '

. tha CotiUtati.a tba; Unite J!'t, wticb, wbea rai:2J by tiirta-f- c urb

I r.'33f AtH frfor.i Vera r tataralltei
fc'trl t!!e,rl rst.Vt r jaidiotioa

Urcf, c:t;ri the United Sut ati'cf
tie vHersla tLy tsii. feuta ha'.J

arJ";r: acy law - Lich baSl. abrii tba
r fr.Tutilien citiif.ra (be Utited

&.4ti; ili.II State deprive person
i:ft, l.lerty, rcprty, tfiticot prtes
i-- T, tary rcrioo wjuiat;jttruiicUoii
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4". TrcJ:t:oa cf the Ui.
1Z. J r.eprfie ctitirei L.U. be arportioneJ

i.'f j Vt fiYtral MAti their, rea-- j
iCliia Kiz.lrt cccr-ticg-' tta hola BmSer"cf

'i-- ri 3a etth Slite.ezciuding IcdiAca cot Used.
--.1 ,t a tba ribt to Tcte at acy ejection for the

. . t f e!:U-r- fwl TrwiJett a t Vice President
f ll 3 l": ui6i,rpre?entat:.rea ii Corgrei.

tv-- ertlifa'sr.I Judicil c?er cf a Stale,', cr
a t Ui cf ibe Irj'.Iktcre thereof, ia deiied to
7 till le Itlal.uau ct i3;h f fate, feeing

'.:y crt years cf t, ard cTtiaeca.. ct
1 ste,or la any it ay abridged, except fr-i4i;c-

la rtleUisn or ether crime." the ba--
p.t it rej.r6strtal.ioa tteria ahall I e reduced in tke
pcr'rtl a ts which the number cf tach nalaclti-- "'

tbtli Uax to the whole sacher f cai citi-r- -
i twetty-ti- e ytra tf ae ia aaeh StaU. ...
r 1 T.'.i wTtAn V,i!l a iwn&tAT or ?rr.

tttuire ia Ccr-t- M, cr elector of I'midectcr

Cut.cr aedtrary ttAte, wha hatlrg prerioualy
Ua as tath ,t a ireler of CcrfTtfi, or ai aa

r cf the L'titad buter, oral a member ef any
f, it Leilatcrt,cr aa aa exeeutira or Judicial
alr ef ary Jitata, ta eapport the Gobi Ututioa of
te L t '. ted K;Uj,iba.ll have enssoi ia iaaarreo
Cf a ar rtbtl'.ioa ;not the aaroe, or iren ail or
icf-- rt t the eeemiet thereof, liat Conrrtu may

.ay a roiatf ta thirdicf ech beae,rewra tach
i.wiUity. .' '

1 1 c. 4 Tie aTSiltjr cf tie putT'.e ttli of the United
f!i. AttorUl tr Law. tacto!lcc tl'--t incarred
ft ?r z t4 pettioue and b o!ea tor rlicea la

; ; C laarreeloa pr ret'eKior), ktatl aot t
t.ioa ti, lui teiiher tte CcueJ tt; or nj
tai ttili iiitDtir rT cy !tbt or cblicatkun iacor

r4 te t.l cf (tiorre ttn r reteliloa acaiuii the
t :te4 f .;, r any elalm for tte lou er emauclpa-- w.

a ! - imi : bat all mca debts, ob.liaUoiu asd
Tut" 6 ) i :j ilierit and ita.ii. a Tie Cotrraii itail tire pewer te earorie

f jr.-fty'U-
e ies.l attoa.Ue prorUlutii of lata article

. CCrTl-Z- S COLFAX,
f; filer eftte Uoom cf RprifBUU.

lafa txtts 8. rosTza..' Tractate! tie aattfr f.Tbat Icalty dill dbitct and control
tVe i'Hijitt of the aioa.

rr'nttd, That the !d era cf (h Taica who
tarenred thihali6B lri-- destructive by armed
irsl"rr,ftai:,la tie fatura. ai ia the raat, bare

9F lrsy re rj erstiua ti KnJsiterir g aopport,
td lbt e are it j y eeui'itie uf the (act that the

ef tti F--ij vtlie caa rerer fully diM-barg-

tr ctit .r fas.ttaa waita icy owe i ue tiB'J.ers erd isi'.ora nLta itrUt- -

tt and IU4 bare f rtierrtl coaiUtutictll hh.
ra this ctat.tett, c

' - '
,

:

rr

Es; :res with this Fcr tan
To: y;at las the .Idccriist'r.gczit forth
'es its i?a cf rpreadicj the news bolh

f crr:-- a d Jcr.ejti; ; .. etcsuragir j home
i .Iztiry tzi- - psrmanct imprcTemect;

v :ziirz tht'hysl rit'J cf-th- a Nation ;

it...; t!l ia its power to fester truth,
.!:? r :.l Lbtrty, ia 'politicj,. xcligich

O.rs t?.?!rg thshtr.i tlit 2t cp
9 r "

f - ' " grr 1 t 7ejw
v 'V w a'Ja---;t- J4'

; i r:: r.:tU it n"5 ictpjcity
- r : ; , ,,r ts fr C?. l:ric;
ml! prrrc:'2 cf l::!;.tLsbi;y.:"i

x-i:- y. Ttf. vjt-r- a' t jD'thres' hc-:-
?s

r:-- 5 t "'this city cf Ercwcv i!!e ; (tt;here

t?t c- -r ttrrtts crt rr-de- a. v.-s- but .a
r-r-- !s f:r the ab:f 5 cf .trclrei,.wi;h

Izts ti-- thsrfaalcdisa trail; : licthin j
A Cl IV.s b th:-:- r'-t.ic- ;i acl tie

" :r::tti.iizel' lrv:h .'aaJ: tiziui
r-- xnt bs rcea. .Thus was it, when

is e:-- ::y with Dr. MThcrscn, Cel.

I'.rr.r.s t:.i C. I'. L:r.dca we Iscdei.ra
cur hrcs April C.j.ir::." Ths cc-at- ry

f jrrcu--i- r t-'i-M rf a cf i; ' :b.

f.s th-- t:r.--.

she
f-- 1 tf !.e city c ::r.l:r now crtr

5 C - i, tr J t!.? c: .r.ty ab:ul'jCCD.

v'."e ! .its in th? city r-.r-
.y psrr.asat a: i

.i.tt-t!?.- ! i ri-.!- i streets well de- -

f:;r! s:1 Ia the cci:r.rr. tr -
- ,i ..tt t T J

:s e

..'11 '""4i
: - ? cr. crtry It:;

ilis c:rd pc-;?nt- whtvt

r f.r t'r?r!vc i ?

t:j, "v.- - siili livtf.L1 TLtJ tta::a why ve

size.cr jrcit recjeiary gaiai is because
the .fircr.'ii a-,..-.: :rtf ' st i ? fresen:
size, ca a tacus frc. ibs io v :i propri.tcrr
t2D yesri ao; tt rst j r H i.t su

tsintd by tl 1 br'.icr1' fcr i:-- ! "ner :

cibt years U wac at least eight ccI-.T- .i

krer thco tie deir.Ead. ,Iiott it is jusi

f syir--j end cothirj more.
- C-- r 'list cf paying sutscribtrs tre. be-

lieve ia ts large as thatcf any oiter piper
i.a Nebraska cutside cf Omaha, yet we

wsr.t mere. The loyal sectiiaer.t of the
county we lock to fcr support, as wre will

pander ta Dothinj thit keels tj dirida
the Uctoa Republican party for 'power
cr' patronage. .

Our terms now srs C2.C0 per scnutn,
invariably ia adrance.

r .

Walk up, Ucioa n:en, zti ics'.aia your
Co mty paper. Coarsecca squire with

: r" :

VcLXL' -
:

"
. . Hc Wct Eaa!:

Ct. Fsxcrxtcx. Niuazia Co.. Nia.,- Sept. Sih,.l55. .

Xrl Editor: IlaTicjurtierstofcd to-d-ay

that my Lame was put ca the Copperhead

TtcUt of Necaba .County, for Cctami-licae- r,

I take this method cf iforramg;
tba public that it Tits dsao witttcut my

Lnowledge; cr censsat ; 1 aai, further-mer- e,

that I hare"co ' afUliaiioa with
the Copperhead party, and am distinctly
aUoioa man, acd will , vote " for Phillip

Starr the Unioa Republican Nominee for
said cilice. ,

:
. - - HERMANN-UTECHT- .

. .Thii ; ai was to have been expected
by sll who knew BIr."Uteehu He (is t
German: loyal io the Gcrernment, as all
Germans have been lhrouia8 wr-- ' he
men I.a cow fear and prate about negro-equali- ty,

o'ece formed the Kpow-Nothin- g

party which feared the, f d cuich'ra
they called, them and murdered theru ,ia
the large cities.- - The German elemeut
came to this country to etcape tyranny,
end ran nerer wcrk" with a party who

ceek lo grind into; the dust four million

Lctr.aa beings, thevgh their skin be black,
" 'Mr. Utethl has shown his hand, fear-iestl- y

aLd' firmly! as' a patriot abi a true
German.,; .A ..German . can., xerer : be

besght with a Pen OfTice. "
- - '

,

i ll, H The only strange catacidence
wiih regard to this isthatT. Y. Bed.
ford, a few days before his Convention

met, verjio iee.qnart en bufinesx at TV-cirr,-
st,

lui. net Aut near St. Frederick
so c 14 stop ct .Vr. t UteckVs cvtr night I

; Ire cnr LIterllcs in Daiagcp? s

:
, A.cd by, whom?,. Are questions which

now comet home-directl- y to the . pecj'Ie.
' The New York Times, "thel: organ of
the' epos'nte Raymond T .in an editorial
Sepu, 13th, after '.gi'jo the act fixing
the number . cf '.members cf the U. S.'

Representatives, says : i -

' -- By law Congress thus'eensists of 241
members, and by law, al-- o. a majority o

the whole nurtber, or 121 memhers, con
stitute a quorum. Suppose the members
elected from. the Southern States should
meet in December, 1S67, and be enough,
lidded to Northern members who believ-
ed in iheir right to representation, and
who would meet with them, to constitute
a quorum ; and suppose the Northern
members"' who do not believe the South
tnm!d lo representation and who would
net meet;with them should met t by tht-r- n

eelve-- , constituting Ies.thao a quorum of
the whole number. The Pittsburg Chron
icle begins to see the possibility of such
an occurrence ; and it also sees that the
President will be under the necessity of
recognizing cna or the other of these
bies as the vatid, Constitutional House
of Representatives. -- He must send hi
mesr:ie to the, ens or tj the other."1 He
must sign bills passed by the one or the
ether. He mut treat one or the other
as a branch of Congress,' clothed 'with
the power cf making laws; and the other
as havijig no euih' authority. And i;a-de- r

the' circumstances afsiimed!. there can
I i very 'liit'edoult! in r irta cf h is known
epinicni' en lui'cc, that' Presiiini
Johnson trill 'lecoZ: tht numeric uo:
ruri-i-the- , body which' coutaiti. a majority
cf all the menibers -- as the only toy
Ruihcrtzed by, thi.Constitution '"to make
laws' forj.the". United , States- - Jle will
prclabfy send his message' to that body.;
he viH sign the bills they. "pa ss,' if 'con-

curred id by ihe Senate, and will not
the eels cf the other as valid in

any respect.-- ; "The Senate, on the" con-- :

trary, will recpgwze a 'majority of mem-lersfrc- ra

elLthe States but ten, even if
they'pre at minority' cf the whole, as the
rrsl Conrer, and as such.c!cthed with
all "th;. powers cl Ugislauca.",

i --II?;8 .wehtTt 9,.c?7eTV.thrat cf
t
A

ifeai'jcs'-t- i ths libtrtieicf .the pecple
'v.Lrit.Le'-j- ; rats' to much cf. Think you

ii e' el'ore Is net ' li It fiyere from the hps
ci lAndy Xchnsca 1

.
VCtti'itis fojlowicj

f;crh.b;i ?pech at .Newark,. Ohio.' .
1 "UN LESS THE COURSE OF CON-I- S

ARRESTED BY YOUR
SUFFRAGE.' he aid. WE SHALL
HAVE ANOTHER CIVIL WAR.?'
...... .... ' - : i v. j s, ...
'. At Galatia. Pa., he sajd: . t,

There seems to have been inaugurat-
ed in --. ; vvhi;ht tfc 'fciry Cctigress, p?r
f :r,tei in, covJd rt&vlt in anclhir struggle.
Rccaacliiatioa-an- harmuny is what the
r.atbn no.v needs ; but when the-wor- k

v x.earh ccrx'UiJ. WE found a cun- -

let leiweea the EECJJTiVE atii
Lerislaiiv'e. Derartrr.ents cf the iovexxi'
ment;' it.i because the feptvilaiivt cf
the p-'jl- t hsd t;rertsicen to restore the
Government acccrdirg to the Constitu-
tion, II? ( Ar.Jy Johnson, ihz repreisnta-ii.7- 3

cf the people) had beea denounced
at & tyrsr.t end Uiurper." -

Above is lUivn the prcgraxme ; next

it 2 tlirest.frcn chnscn cvm lips, and

;!rd;i ths rrsioa why he ihreatens.
Vie ueitiv'a is, ij.a!l ALdew Jcbnson,

tl? I"!icutive, ueurp to himlf the Lej

islativ peters cf the Govern-r.c- t, and
hi fjs'.ain?d in his threat of-wa- r, if Cca

jre:" ccntinue in considericg itself tLe
law-- . ;;aki: J pawfC and t": j::-- e: Jain
it! Shall t' e PrttideLt- - be allowed to
rezc uize tl. 3 rebel Jhater ss- - byal, forci
Ccrress to ..dmit t auou to '.htir ha!!

and ignore the guarranties w'emaudtu by

the representatives of the people, the
loyal Congress of the United States? Ii
the President right, or are the 101 Rep-

resentatives and 33 Senators, who pastd
the FfeecfmenV Uiiteaa ever bis'veto,
right ?

Voters of Nemaha ccuaty, you hear
the threat cf war the same that" was
made when the lamented Lincoln was
elected, and for the benefit cf the same
section; now. as then, this menace has
found . supporters in the North and m
your own county, are you any more wil-

ling cow than tbtn to be intimidated?
The Democratic copperjuhusun nominees
both Territorial and County, b th sustain
A. Johnson's threat, and it tthoovtM ail
loyal men to work and us aright the first
weapon of freemrn, the ballot, ou the
9ih of October, and give an overwhelm-
ing' Union majority, to rrevent the nec-ceisj- ty

, cf. usein the last resort, the
bullet. ".'j : ., .:;..:

Representations
Hbvv the problen of representation

will be arTected ly the freeitvg of the
slaves of the South by the late rebellion.
is a question on which there is much per
plexity with the masses, and has been
much misrepresented by the copperhead
piress cf the land. To the better under- -

standing cf thia "question 'we copy from
the Constitution of- - the United States' the
st'Ctian which now controls representation:

2. Representatives and direct taxes
shall be apportioned among the several
States which may be included within this !

Union, according to their respective num
bers, which fchall be determined. by add-

ing to the whole number of free peron
including those bound for a tetm oi year?,
and excluding Indians nut taxed three--

ffthscf alt other persons. , : , i!
3 -- This three fifths concession to - the
slave power of the 'South gave them the
right to count five - slaves the same- - ou

their . representative apportionment, as
three" free persons and this was .voted
on exclusively bythe whites. " Thui, if

a planter had 250 slaves, worth perhaps,
SlSO.OOO and many had double that
iiUiber--hi- s single vote for Congressmeu
or Presidential Elector would count 150

times as muci as the vote or John Jacob
Astor.' whe was worth $40,000 COO. This
tvaa the shape things were iii when the
rbellion broke; cut. . : j ;.. . '.:,:

Ttat the freeing of the slaves has made,

a change' in the' Constiiutiou Uoces?ary:
must hk apparent to the too?!, ordinary jsiv
tetlecu.. The cause, quoted above4 unless
changed, would count the negroes" the
tame as free personi, increase the politi-
cal rrpreseniation oj the rebel Stales, and
still ihe voting population be the same !
Thus, in the above example, the southern
planter stripped of his main wealth
through his1 treason catsa vote noto
which counts 250 times as much as any
man in the North who pays thrice as much
internal revenue tax each year as , the
Southerner is worth the Southerner
thus gaining the power of -- 100 free per-

sons through his treason. '
--

, The Chicago TVt&une gives the follow-

ing facts and figures lo illustrate :

The whole number of .; seats in the
House of. Representatives is limited by
law to, 241 for the thirty -- six organized
States. They are apportioned between
the North and South as follows.

: Free State bars 155 aeatf.
. Late Slare States hare Si seat.

This division is bised on the status, of
slavery, which made five slaves count, a
three free persons. But slavery being
abolished, the freedmen would count the

as free white persona, unless the
Constitutional "Amendment is adopted,
notwithstanding the are all disfranchis- -

. ,.; : ..
t The , enfranchised populaiion of the
United States, according to the census of
J550j in r9uR4 pumbers, was as follows:
;; : la' the Northern Statea 18,803 GO 9 -

a Ia the ikatheraSute: 8,0U0,OU3

" Tolareiifraachiaed popalatioa- - 2500,000 : '

. Divide t' is,numberrby .the 241 seats
and 'l produces as the ratio of represen-
tation. '111,200 persons per seat.1' On
this basis ihe Northern States would be
entitled la 169 seats in the House of Rep
resentai've. and the South 'to 72 seats.
But if the Copperjohnson scheme of rep.
f esentatioa "should-b- e adopted, the North
will lose' iiseritythrit feati and the South
gain a? many, making' a relative lo;s of
political power offorty -- six votes1 in Con-

gress and in the Electoral College jn
choosing a President, as the ' following
figures fhow :''.' ! ' ' '"' :;

'' Whole p'.paltioa:: .'' 3I,I0CC3 1 '
'

O? which the N'or,a ha . , r, .

. . .V i I ! OAfl AAA

DiJjra&chised aegroe 200,000
1)

Topetattoa of Northam States 19 OuO.CQa

Sealh enfrancbiM popalatioa 8.000, G83

.. . . dUfrWichised Eeri .. 4.240,OC0

Tutal Saathera popalatioa ! u' 12,210.009

Divide; the ivhole population by 241
fats and the ratio for a iepreteniative is

ISO CC0 persons. .: '"
,

-
,

,: ''; 5

On this basts the Noiih will gt 146
seats and the South 05. Let ua recapi-
tulate;'.. ' ' "

, ". ;.' "t

pnon voter fcJs ' " " '
u es whola popalatioa 145

ClzZ a Ici cf 23 seats.
South ob v.ptey Ifasla 72

couaticg dufraaoh iiel aegrf a 85 "

Eeisg a gala to th a South cf, 23 seats.
If the North loses 23 seats, and the

South pains 23. the loss of power to ths
Norih is equal to 45 votes in Congre$.
The Copperheads, wnh Andrew Ji hn- -

uot at Jiheir head, icf-u- on incLudinz the
disfrawhiwi negroes for jhfute pjurpcsjs
of incrsating the political powsr cf ihe

reconstructed rebels at - ths ' espsnsa cf
the loyal r:?a cf ihe North. Tha ex --

rebels .rcTiptcrially.refuia to allov ih3
ngroe ; u vcie for memhers cf Congress,
but they demand the priviieg: ct" vjurj:
for them sa well as for thenii IreJ.

To right this wrong upc: th? Ic x

North is the Constitutional i '.::ie.d?r. -- :.t

cflered fur ihe adoption cf ue Cates.
The question is not for tbis man op ihat

it ia euarely shall trea?or be reward'fd

at your txjensel h i? sot Drraicracy or

nhhough the first uppos-se- s

the Amehdmenti the htt-- r adopts. iV

as its Platfurm; the question is not ne-gr- oe

suffrage, as, in the Congress which

framed it but three votes were recwded

against Colorado because cf the' word

while' in her Constitution; it is. shall
late traitots who have girea no guar-

anties th4t ihey would give the blacks
even equal protection cf law ; that they
would not recognize the binding validity
of the rebel debt,' or repudiate the Na-

tional debt, had they the power ; who are
even now, threatening a new rebellion,
and are electing . the chief coni-pirator-s

to the high seats of, power shall ibese
Statea have an increased paver cf your
expeitse--v:it- h which to agam"attempt the

ruin of our Republic 1 Will you grant
your suffrage for such an object? .,

?
' '

This is the question which we must
decide on the 9th of October; not direct-ly- ,

but by sustaining the' Union ticket,
whose Platform is the Amendment, or
the Copper-johnso- n, ticket, .whose- - Plat-

form is opposition to the Amendment and
Johnson's St. Louis speech ; and that man
is but. one degree removed from treason
whu will allow pany prejudice or ambi"
tioa to control him When the principles of

justice or the safety cf the. country-e- s at
stake. .. : .

- .. . :

a
Bf telegraph, wa learn, that A. S.

Hjlladay; of this place, was appointed
ll. S. Assessor for the' District of Ne'
Lraska, in place of Hon. 1. V . 1 ipton.
removed Jar being opposed to A , Johnson.
:l '.As an otficer we have the utmost con-

fidence in Mr. H's ability ah 'integrity;
as a ;poIiticiani we' have litile.' Among
thosej. "hungry after the place of cue
of the lest U. S. officer ever .in Ntbras-ka- ,

he was decidedly .bur choice ; as-- he
will ornameht aoy poattiou he fills, from
chairman ot ;brVad-au- d butler" Conven-

tions to the Asseasorhip ;; but nf do pro-

test against his being atjlud 'a Republi-

can. ' AlrH. never was a Republican.
The firet we ever, beat d ot' his politics,-le-

years ago, he was an old line Whig ;

Uieu - becaint ; a - poular ; Sovereignty
Dcmvciat,' austaining Douglass in h.s
race agatnVt Liutolu, und gave iu his ad-heaio- u

to the Union us Doula.s', 'iguor-lu- g

pany inrvugh. the war, deitnuiutU to

piCt vp party ugaiif wtirir iitv war. Closed.

til has done so, wita cttui imug euccesa j
the above appointment shows.''. 1

Is anything more uecebsary to ; prove
Audiew Johnsuyvluve for the soldier !"
Mr.;Tiptou qualified to wear the straps

via Brigadier served his couutry iu a

position, which he tilled to the tatittac-tiu- u

of all. He bore the dangers, trial
and privations of a five years campau
for bis 'Country's take! Mr. Lincolu's

policy was to reward ' the boldier, Mr.
Johuabn's policy i' said io hj ihe aile.
Is it I Auawer, loyal voters, on" the 9.h
of October.

Paddock has begun to "run" so early
in the campaigu that he'll doubtless tun
mto the ground before the, day pt ele r

tion. He skedaddled from Omaha uuder
t

cover of announcement' to speak North
uf the Piatte, and with his friend Lock-woo- d

carae Souih.Ti Messrs Thaj'er ana
Irish "went lor them" at Nebra&ka, with

a challenge for joint debate.
challenges were handed to Luck,

wood by Mr. McCann, .to each of which

he replied that he would answer as soon

as he saw Paddock, who Va "seen i

hotel whea tne,' note's j were handed to
Lbckwood. ; -- No reply; coming, the Gene-

ral sent a challenge for joint! debate dl-rect- ly

to," Paddock.' who skid he must see

Lbckwood jhich ,he did,, ftrjd alter:
brief consultation, had his'ieam harness
ed and left town', triMoti r'ptyiug to the

General 'nolet:
. ; - .rz

Paddock ' a ud 'Lock-woo- addressed the:

citizens of ,Rulo
t

last Saturday. . Where
are thej? We hope they'l col forget to fit-iiht- en

this coinmumtf with the. gospeJ
cf iheyr fcuddeocchversionl "Come. Pad.,
there are rW'johnsonite here, ho IojW

anxious for Johnson apostle .to ere ste
a? revival for i them2 as nothing h now
left theia to stir iip'enthusiasm" but the

) :P. O.

.....
What,5

. .
is . the

. '
d inference

-
bet jsreea

, .

ili...
scjdier whflUiduriog a bailie, deserted
the Union rank and wem to the rebels
and the rnian who "now deserts the Union
ranks to the p hungry Padd:c
and the ;rt.bel Mo'nouJ :. The first may

htve deserved for principle or sptte, th-latt- er

does it for bread-and-butter- ," and

will be branded with the tbuieaipt cf a'l

ren ropperhe'a.s whose tool they a r

a&d riex.tr again be busted ! . ; .'. : .

The SuldierJs Con venticnj .which met

at Cleveland, on the )9th to sustain My

Policy," .was a perfect fizzle. The at
terdance jdiJ not e.jceed 400, made up of

hospiial roUiers, xatnp-fojiowkr- s, subr

Ftnutes, pariloced deserters a.ad a few

general t fiiaexs of the calrb3r of'Gea.
' "' ' - '; ' :- - -'sr" " ws ,lpouch::. Dlr.y;as

is nothing remarkable to find eom? todifis.

The Omaha IlepvlUcan, cf ti? 22J,
v.rges the ccmination and election cf a
;Jtats L?gi?lat:re-ct-t- OctrVe:." eke-lio- n,

tui-ssys--

Tt,a:i Nebraska will 3 ad nito ' as a
Ctat i this winter is n foregone t :iclu-aioa.-- v

OiiCv a State, ar.4 th; C;:jstiiu-tMUJ- tl

Auieudmeni comes directly before
the people tor determination. It ia no
iongtr a question of strengthening the
hands, of the other States ot the Union
in" righting its battle oa1 ilieir ' a.jp;traie
fiehls hy the moral help cf. a

: political
success lor its friends Crtei 'tat We be-

come one ff the divisions iu ihe line of
tattle of the grand army ; ni,d a break
in the line here inny r the viciurv
el?e where fruitless. Nebraska may ha
the one State needeU io make up the
three-tounb- s of ihe States necessary to
an ainendment to the Constitution of ihe
United States.' The great importance
uhich attaches to the character of a
Siate Legislature is apparent, and can-

not be over estimated."
Well and truly said. This mut be

done. The time is but yet there
is time. ' We would eogge:-- t tl at every
loyal man in ihe coumy attt-u- d the Mass
.Meeting and Barbacue at Long's Bridge
on the 4th, and then and there u.ake the
liominatijns demanded. Come ouf, all

ye loyal men cf Neiuaha, and enjoy the

day, here good speaking aud then select

5rour State Legislative Ticket !
m

" The Demo-copper-John.-
on Convene

tion. which was held in this City last
Saturday, was rich affair. It was

a Mass concern ; ia round numbers the

attendant txcept Radicals who went
to see the show did not exceed thirty.

Dr. A S. Holladay, was chosen Pres-de- nt

;; V.. W .Hackney, Secretary.
Evan Worthing and Eli Wilcox en-

tering arm-in-ar- m created great excite-mon- t,

the President using his hsndker-chie- f

Ifreely,. onefold gem remarking tnat
"it was the blessedest sight he'd seed in
his burned, days; how you ns and weuns
agre?.1' ' This being the first time ihat
Worthing had openly identified himself,
he was permitieU to be general property
man; makemotionadochores, etc. Jam-

ison took charge of the rolling stock
while the Drk Bedford : and Lett par-forni- ed

4,star? parts. ' '

be? pejiormance being opened, Lett

circle j , after A. J.'s style,; "fightmg
traitors lind irenson at both eud;" ulo-gizin- g1

Andy, the loyal rebels;1 ihe Con-

stitution, aud, the fijg. Speaking is his
forte.. ,; ... ... '

, I By ibis time the persons doomed to be
Sacrificed on ihe 9th of Ocubrf, was
decided tn, put ai.d Lijamniousty carried.

" ivThe nominations are t '1 '

Ifl For'; Counti.man, J. o Wells, who
wa once Sheriff of this cuuuty.which,'
it anyoue 'doubts "it. i can be proven by his
hoiid.men o'u that UHmentou.J'occa.ion.

For J. P. Cro her,
J. DVlay.'wrc 'cieary and J. H. Mil-

ler, who, we "'are-''- 'informed, left Illinois
to avoid the dratt. ; .

County Commissioners, H. Uttcht and
Phippenny. ..... ; . "

;
: I i

Whether ail of these men would wil-

lingly allow their principles t be crushed
beneath ihU inodrrn car of Jug-i- r not
was a question ; so to trture h'rm"ny,
a committee - was appoiuttd lo jiJ vovun-cie- s

occasioned Ly theitjusal oj ar,y tf tl,t
uominets to run I

Comncnts cn Hie ll. Louis Speech.
Ou the 1st page will be found a por-

tion cf President Johnson's St." Louis
peeth. Everything else that he

j'erpetrattd, on his way to Chicago
and back, is bo near like this, thai this is

all that is necessary to show the dema-

gogue and falnfyer in bis true light. It
is only necessary to read the following
comment?, to realize the extent to which
be has insulted and disgusted the loyal
men of. the lapd, some of them his waun
supporters ; but even ibis does not indi-

cate the damage done to our National
credit. abroad, - v - ,

. ' r.
"The vices of i or party politics,- - and

the weakness of the Presulept's cbarac-ter.'are'bo- ih

sadly. illustrated in the tour

oiu Executive throughout the Northern
and VVe-Mer- n Siulc:- - ' :Mr".Jfhn&oa;w
liiUly nfiiicted r with ..hiimeii. , i

His MrraVgnmenl aid tharacterization ot
Cougress. the ; prsss and the peopltv for
then opposition io his policy, are so wild,
and false "and vulgar, that bey would
excite only redicuie and contempt, co n-t- rg

from other hp ihan-tho- se of the
PresiarnV,f- - SpeingjUld Republican.' '

--V President Johton,, in bif Cleveland
speech-rem- i ked'thBU'he didjnot care
tor hisxltgoity." Iu our jufiment this
ijfgreaily-t- b be regretted. The Ameri-
can people' 'cannot see it forgotten or li i!

HMde without prt f'iin.d .rorrow aud solici-ttid'- i

wV".; T Times, h i oran. r - ?

'For ourselves', we grirve . to see the
President, pr. !htF United. .Sijai.es, byt h
iudoTe?tc ('f uns-rinl- y pria?io!i anu the

i,--e or ihdr'coroujt lauuig, siirriij u
hatred wh'-r- e he ougfiito .he sowing
peace, and concurd.,. 'JC. ' Y IZveaiag
Post: which Wstaiiii-'M- y Policy t n '

"The triumphal1 prores whi'chwas
arrar gid w ith so much pomp and circura-taiHe,'ao- d

to. grace which ev-r- y appli-
ance of governs ma I pmr ud pamtn ,
ape ,' was. brought in'o play, ''dwindled
down to a sort if rough-and-tumb- le uisr
sle with ihe people, most reprehensible
both in him who provoked it and in iho.e

Ju) liflft .been provoked. He has struck
an insaae ijjo.'.y at tie great Union p"tny
or ihe country.' ts if ii were a rope of
sand, and the riaginj.fcho that hsbeen
returned has prued that it whs a band
cf iron." Phila. ve. Pest '

in his speech at St. Lojuis he rassfd
from vulgarity lo blaspheniy with h bold-ces- s

which is altaoit appahng. In wha't

1:3 said cf Jui?.s- - Lcsriot slJ cf t!

.A t r his tl;Laricr, i Ii 1 ! M W.i .sja n:ore

difus" r?r LX.risii2n m u:s Jar
N. Tr:
t: Pf4 i li'.'s speech at St. Louis

is the . ro-.- i r : disgrace cf a disrepuu
ble strifes. Ii is the longest ot.d iha
v.crst . f his Its wid.t';,t3a
cannot be exarj crated. It nut Joht.M'u?
Johnson, h is coherent only in the evil
purpose pn.nnent in every sntei.fe. It
cannot fail tu "c'eaie loth alarm and dia-tiu- st

; n la rm thai so bad a r,;an w irlds
such puwer. at d diut at the ur.paral.
leled indecency and bristality with which
he announces his deter mmaiiou to abuse
it. Chicago Tribune.

In ihe wild rcnoe at S. Louis, Mr.
goes ey nd himself and beyond

the r.it.st rowdyisl in the iuibuUn as
semhiy ihat he addressed. The i.ara of
Judas sliouJed in ihe crowd, instantly
draws Mr. Johnson into a wild strain " f
incoherent, profane gibberish, in which
he claims for hi:r5e!f the monstrous im-

piety of personating the Saviour, and a!
lots ihe charsrsr of "unbelievers" and
-.- 1 u dasas .' ; d i a b o 1 c 1

1 and uefari usper-secBtors"-- jii

nil who dj not agree wi:h
hitt' Pitttlurg Commercai. ;

--The less said of. the President's Et.
Louis speech ihe" belter. Cmcrtgu Rep.

Of all the nortictions'and disgraces
which Andrew Johnson has brought upon

country, the speech at
St. Louis is the most shameful and hor-
rible. Alton Telegraph.

.We must lay thut ths President, in
bandying billingsgate with every political
loafer who chooses to mingle with the
crowd and indulge in verbal licentious:
ness, detracts frcin the dignity cf his
character and position as President of
this Republic N. Y. News (Rebel.)

It is in every point revolting.' The
manifest purpose cf the President to liken
himself to the Saviour of the world is
shocking to piety and his course invec-
tives against distinguished gentlemeu by
cmne would pollute ihe lips cf ih i lowest
pothouse politician. Phila! Press."
; It is impossible to expect respect from
the people for either olhce or man under
such provocation. It i no
wonder that Mr. Raymond said, early in
the trip, thai the. President's speeches
were killing the p my ; or that Mr. Sew-

ard made excuse of Canger from an over-crowde- d

balcony at N njara to stop the
President's speech there. Springfield
Republican. , -

; At St. Louis he repeated the abusiye
language, the vulgar epithets, and the
degrading dialogues cf jhe Cleveland
harangue-- , and hg added ih;reto falsifies-- .
tiou3rO'"di;lL-:rate-that'paistoaca- fur-- n

js.h.no excuse, and o palpable that its
stupiffuy admits. of no expianatiori. De-

troit
'

Tribuue. , J

-- If- Aidy descends
from - the dignity of his. .Presidential of-

fice to beci ine a common siump ora:ur
before ih iiiuliitude. h iiiUt r.6i complain
ihrti he i.-- Mibjecied 'o ihe'mdijfrojy of'en
ineied out to st.ch sp-ake- rs. Nashville
Fn'S3;-- -

. .. .
: .

If the R jnibi.C;iu prty was tver-yuiU-

of-on- - set thau d.-etve- punish-- ,

liient at the haods of the' petipe;it was
elr.clif ga blackguard and a demaaojue

;iftles. DTOU Post,;. c

The fipetch of Mr. J hnson at St
hII pus.-ibili- ty )( tlwtjhf a to th

ftiiiCajnemal issue nowdireeily pie-nl- J

lo he" American people for th-t- r dot o.-Sha- ll

the legila lti of the Untied States
be a i reeled am! ctmiroled by the people,
ihrooirh their representatives elected for
lite exjiress purpose of making the laws,

r shall the entire-- hw uiaKing power of
he nat'on be assumed by and centered

in ihe Executive
"

? Burlington. (Iowa)
Gazette. -

, Ue'say. and say it with hamp. th.it
he exhibition of -- the Presidt nt since he

sianed, on his preren tour are a disgrace
t the naiior and an insult to the intelli-
gence of .the pei p.le. Pe'ia Transcript.

The htrangue of A.' 'Johnson at St.
Louis, Saturday exceeds in malignity,
in bitterness, iu brutality and vulgarity
ihat which he delivered at Cleveland.'
With an unblushing effrontery. he
charges the New Orleans massacre upon
the Congress cf the United States. ,.

, . file assailed Chief Justice Chase
in coarse terms ; and when some cried
out -- Hang Jeff. Davis." he asked." Why
don't you hansr Thad. Stevens and Wen-
dell Phijl.ps ?" Qumcy Whig. r---.

Andrew Johnson has omy added to the
weight of infamy which will link hts
name; in undying history with that of
such telentless destroyers of the human
race as Catharine' de Medicand Graham
of Claverhouse. Granting every as3-- r'

tion of, thqT arch demagogue to be "true?
the infamy of the slaughter of unarmed
and defenceless men, after they were m
iher hands pi the polioe.ris.enttrely inde-
fensible, and the failure So a rresi-th- e

into who did ihe acts, and, who are well
knowh.'while it ;iuply requires z. word
from '"Ai-dre- Johnson to do"" irr stamps
him as the inosi lesponsible fcr
ihe niassflre, Men p.'iis.pxst. ' : .

Is comment upon the I)ein.o.-poppe- r

bread-and-butt- er Territorial and County
candidates', vho endorse ' Aridyohnson.
necessary? They T ee; the demagogue
and blaekguaid "they eEdorjej.' jrt.I cling
to him; will the pecple etdjrje his sus-taiofi- r,

Morton. Paddock axxf tlieir cciin- -

iy ticket Ri up , Ir, thera on
the 9ih cf October !

Jclmspn on Johnson.
L Jt is utinece"saTy to have anyo'Ksr or
I'lhr league 'ban th Cotistuutiou . .fj
ihe Unirad'?Mates t'?.mVn3e-- r cheer? .1 I

, l ii i

i want ii nijjiir A;'osi;i.uijof)3J ;eagi..e
iiao that" YnuVe ; thai!, thi
Ih Ik ; .huzza fr Johnson, '

Tne' Cmisti-tnut- v

is my' I belnVg to -- the
consiiiuiio-ua- j

" league 'of my "cottntry.
Cries cf Sn jdo.ive ".h'trah John-eon- 's

speech at Induapuhs 1S0G. '

..Whenever we fimd a man anywhere
praMng about the Constitution of the
Untied States-spo- t him; he's a "traitor."

Andrew Jt hnsoti's campaign epeech
at Nashvill, 16C3.

: i

New Jersey has ratiSed ihe t:r.e nd
1'ient to the Consiitutioa. A. G Ga;- -

lett. Radical, has been elected U. S. Sen- -

atr. . She has redeemed herself. Ilia
believed thai Delaware wilj suit

.'th8 cenr'ng winter. I

Z 4,ss hk;
- do'--

l!

. - V J, ; 1 JJj 03 C
!

liac.j :als.
a

t c - -

'.Who e

'..in-c- arjj otersI C i
cU.ef.7prilZtil.lZZz. iah I

t0'. is a
is als n .ii.!
sP fcur.ei.ainfoliiicalcvure
ea the Currrt.t , f ,i . w" tl
they b!ow. He S"3S
running brooks,' Seward
Jioae. aLd g.KKi i- -

He is l,nt,IJ.jSturecf
it. but sh, f!.gaj:riM.i.a!or, ?j "

a pan.zau fur prt.seni . t1-'- ''

against Negro Suffrtfg- -, h
sdfalo..f. accordmj- - t3 tv9 ,h
counsel that he nay l-.- .j f'Vir

never positive a to who h-- j (J V

in gency until he hears-- s 1', .r. r v - c De Car
inncnncini and ihe ciher

Pi!

UnaU. March 2J, i':
oncrc Cllera bSLLc

' We lay before cur rtaierj' t'.e fe"
trg peihrr.aiica issued ly ty jlV,"r
St. LcMi relative. to ih8 tJ'thir. it of Tasi.i7ipcrtacca u 0ua
chants 'who hare hesitated to' Tuir r
city during the existence cf tba law
laemic ; and in view of th irw- -

Fair, which is to be held there ir, (1

ber nexr, it is satisfactory io us iola
to give aa cff.cial statecssv like the f

iUvVlI

t.PrccIan2tIoa cf!hc2l2jcr.

, Matob's Orrict )
I

".St. Louis, Seji. 13. JSCij i

. . Watp.rAs, .From information rtcnt
froci various source;;, and also k; reu
ttcn from the Hun. Bvard cf HVthh.t
from my own knowKdg, I sra grs;.
in being at!r to pruolaim to ourcit.h.
that the cholera pre vails no higfrui
epidemic in cur midsL -

I desirs to rttura the sir.c-r- e iU;.

cf myself and the citizens of Su'Luim
tha B;ard ct HealiharJ la the a. re

Ward Committees for their eScitnt t
ticn in mssiiting the.fick, ali:ij ia l
burial cf the dtad, and t:

houses,' yards and" iilleys throughout t

CJty.'vl request , ihj;,.conrDiits. rot s

rest from the:r labors! '.

a while longer, ard 'd ':rz 'ihe cai ;

to continue to Le a itttbful m regoJ t

thf clertnlmess of their 'prettifst'a s:.d s

their diet. -
In Txstihost Wurni r, I Fiiel.r-un!-

set'iny hniid, and" causi-- a Jth
of I be ct'.y of St. LiMJis ! Ih afTlt'tl ::

13th day of September. A. D 15 !

V JAMES S T!10MA. .cr j

Artet J : V . HtA7Y, Prgii'-rt-: I

'The Deiiiot r?cy are vry ai-x- i a.

jet G ore Fiahcjt; Train tn i.h!n

I d.i;e'ni een, tu draw in ti n
In ply to ih'.ir ;i Jr ic" for kuu i.

dritw. he-- - r p!je- - tr ai ,4t'0'Mi ." c

kiU-.- d mmy man i f sv "r
not tiiiuk hoii la numine o 'la- -r

athntre hl plck.

Th equinoctial s'onT) hn." 1 u-i

meuse damage in Indiana ati ui

washing away railroad bri?:efl
owns and damaging crups. .Vt l.

heard cf no damai ia thii secyon,,
the washing out cf the dm ul M""

Steiners Flour Mil! on High Crerk

Atchison county. Mo. j

The- - Copperheads - nomir5tttl
Robert CJourdan. a hizMj wf'B'
merchant of this city, for Librarian
the sake cf giving their ticket resp--

bil'ty ; but we are informed that

Jordan repudiates the whole affair. --

does cot thank iheiii for alteropt.T.? '

entangle him ia their pditicul
and nays that he would not serve if'1'
ted for that or any. other cfr.re-,

ha itepnblicar.-.- . V ;

Capton Carson, of our city, hi
Mr. JourJansins the nnmottoi,

Jordaa statsd to hici4 that, h- - W!JU

accept the nomination at the ban-- '

th Plaitamouiii ' CjventVa &f
t

want n at all. '.',. ... S1.
;

"We neglected Jo state ypi;pr'f Li

Capf DnvvneyT (with, other.) i''.

the noniicaticn cf J; bterWcg .i'jrwu
fore and after it was made, acd i;:r(j4

he'ilme, thu'if iS f ;rpor: such' n"11

Morton va? Jchn?o iism. thy ecu-J- j
,

him cut and Ihat' hereafter l'''.
stand

at
by ihe.Repjbhcta Ticket- -,

rv:?-c- n. -

t n. maiain? in the P..t Ooa ai Sror- - '
r. i,Sept.:5ta lsM.!

-!

c.:e f"r S weekf , an J tls;:a enC t tee v

VT .0 - iw e'l T."4

al er'Med L'Kr.
J" nn..a

Alefnier 5'tii Ja
o- -'hAwlJ'Burks't Oris '

-- '

CoferaaJ9- -
'JVCr..-- -

Coao-i.rV-jii- ;

J'YlrwcS" 1 rrsnci t.r ti ':.T 'CarrollBfbvntt -

i
s it'ia

Ir e Hannah ii
(Kd35Hn M.iggia Own"5'' jrh
Gibt.Ne!!r' Cod.ip

Ilau'Jiiu Win' ' If, .Win

Ui 4 ?eind''r
ti.nlio Dr l W fT,T.,rl.-a-?

j;.b. JyJune Mrt F.'
- y, arry r- -

rrsJ.Kl-.te- r r tIi Vi. y.or
Kim r Ji hit E:- -
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